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C SU gets federal m oney to offer more courses
M L S I A N i . DAILY S T A U K H ’ OKI

The chancellor’s office announced
that the C'ahfornia State University
(C'SU) system will receive a one-time al
location of federal money totaling $77.3
million, according to a press release that
came out Friday. The release said that a
total o f $23 million will be distributed to
the C'SU campuses.
C',ii lolly’s Vice President for Admin
istration and Finance Larry Kelley said
that C^il Poly will receive $1.3 million
from the allocation.
The chancellor recommended that
the money should be spent on provid
ing additional courses in the winter and
spring quarters. C'al Poly will be taking
that recom mendation, added Kelley.
As o f now, there is no plan in place
to determine how the money will he
distributed within the university, Kelley
said.
“ The provost is working with deans
to determine how to best allocate the
money based on student demand for
sections and courses that reduce time to
degree (completion),” Kelley said.
M oney would most likely go to
maintaining classes that would allow stu-

dents to graduate on time, Kelley said.
C'al Poly administrators want to graduate
students more quickly in order to save
the university money.
A C'al l\)ly representative said that
Plan A Student Schedule (PASS) would
not show the additional classes because
the classes have yet to be determined. It
is unknown when the classes will be fi
nalized. PASS opens today.
Erik Fallis, a representative o f the
chancellor’s office, said that the money
was distributed to the different campuses
in the same proportion that money had
been cut due to the deficit.
The money that is not distributed ini
tially will be withheld by the chancellor’s
office to safeguard against future finan
cial troubles.
“ The CiSU will reserve the remainder
o f the funds against what continues to be
uncertainty about the state’s fiscal condi
tion,” Fallis said.“ The use o f the remain
ing funds will be determined using the
same criteria to serve as many students
as possible and preserving as many job s
as possible while maintaining academic
quality and fiscal balance.”
Fallis said that the chancellor is not
considering extending furloughs to next

year.
“ Ultimately, any budget decision by
the C'SU will depend in large part on
the level o f state funding support for the
university,” Fallis said.
The C'SU budget problems are due in
part to the the C'alifornia budget crisis.
“ We do not have a reliable part
ner anymore in Sacramento,” said CiSU
Cdiancellor C'.harles H. R eed in a video
taped interview ' with C'alifornia State
Student Association President Steve
1)ixon.
The chancellor said that he had no
plans for a mid-year fee increase in the
same interview but did not mention if
a tuition increase would be considered
for next year. How the budget will be
resolved is still in the planning stages and
is unclear.
“ D uring the O ctober m eeting, the
C S U Hoard o f Trustees was presented
with a budget framework that would be
gin to fund a critical recovery o f quality
and access to the university,” Fallis said.
“ The C'SU lioard ofTrustees will act on
the proposed budget request during the
Novem ber meeting.”
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Terror suspect pleads not guilty
Jason Trahan
Ti lt. DA L IA S .MOHNINC; NLW S

pkÁvif^

DALLAS — Hosam Sniadi, the
19-year-old Jordanian caught in an
FHI sting trying to blow up a down
town I )allas skyscraper, pleaded not
guilty Monday in federal court.
He appeared before U.S. District
Judge Barbara Lynn on charges o f
attempted use o f a weapon o f mass
destruction and bom bing o f a place
o f public use.
Peter Fleury, one o f Sm adi’s
court-appointed attorneys, said af
ter M onday’s hearing that "this is
just the beginning o f the process.
The government has given us a lot
o f material to sift through. We have
a lot o f work to do.”
He said the defense deposed
Sm adi’s younger brother, Husein,
late last week. Flusein Smadi is be
ing held in immigration custody in
C7ilifornia as a material witness and
is set to be deported to Jordan.
Lynn asked Hosam Smadi, who
was accompanied by an Arabic in
terpreter, if he understood English,
and Smadi indicated that he mostly
did. “ I speak a little,” said Sniadi,
wearing an orange prison jum psuit.

blue canvas shoes and leg shackles.
Lynn had federal prosecutor
Dayle Elieson read the two count
indictment in court, and the in
terpreter, standing beside Smadi,
translated her words for him just
to make sure he understood the
charges.
Sniadi told the judge that he had
completed 11th grade in Jordan,
and that he came to the U.S. “ to
study.” She asked he could write
and read in English, and he replied,
i«
some.
She also asked routine questions
such as whether Smadi was under
the care o f a doctor or was tak
ing any medications. He said no to
both.
She set a trial date o f Dec. 7,
but defense attorneys told her they
planned to file paperwork asking
for the date to be pushed until af
ter March so that they have time
to prepare.
Smadi, who had been living in
Italy,Texas, and working at a road
side barbecue restaurant, was ar
rested on Sept. 24. According to
the government, he tried to deto
nate what he thought was a truck
bomb — it was a fake, provided by

the FBI — in the parking garage
under the 60-story Fountain Place
oftice tower in Dallas. Court docu
ments portray Smadi as a would-be
Islamic terrorist bent on waging a
holy war on Americans.
According to an FBI affidavit,
agents learned o f Smadi months
ago through their monitoring o f
extremist Web sites. He was ap- .
proached by undercover agents
pretending to be terrorists them
selves.
Smadi told them that he wanted
to “ bring down” the office tower,
which houses a Wells Fargo bank
branch and several commercial en
terprises, the affidavit says. He is
quoted in it saying that blowing up
the building would "shake the cur
rently weak economy in the state
and the American nation.” In ad
dition, he is quoted as saying there
would be “ psychological impacts
for the loss o f this beautiful buildmg.
Sm adi’s lather m Jordan has said
that when he visited his son in
Texas weeks before his arrest, he
noticed his son was talking about
religion and politics, topics he had
not previously shown interest.
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VOTE RIGHT N
for this year's
best for cal poly edition

Best Restaurant. Period.
Best Slice of Pizza

Best Hair Salon__

Best Sushi

Best Barbershop

BjeslChinese Food

Best Place to Tan

B e s ll h ai Restaurant.

Best Gym____________________

Best M exican.£fl»Q.d.

Best Place t o G et a Facial____

Best Italian Restaurant

Best Place to Pamper Yourself

Best D esserts

Best Restaurant fo r Vegetarians

Best SLQ Dentist

Be.stB.BQ

Best SLQ Eye Doctor

B reakfast.

Best SLQ Lawyer____

Best Sandwich.

B fisL V et^ kiarlan _____________

Best Place for Late N ig ht Munchies

Best Car Dealer___ ________ __

Best R estauraat fo c a First Date.

Best A uto Shop__________

Best Bargain M eal

Best SLQ County Surf Sh o p ,,.

Best Place to Eat on Campus

Best Bike Shop______________

Best Ice Cream

Best Sports Stor e ____________

Best Frozen Yogurt

Best Place to Buy a Bathingsuit

Best

Best Women*s Clothing. Store

Best Place to G e t Spoiled By

Best M en *s C lothing Store

Best Hap p y Hour......................

Best Clothing B o u tiq u e , .
Best Bank_________________
Best Study Spot.......................

Best Beer Selection

Best Place to W orship_________
Best Tri-Tip________________

_

Best Edna Valley W inety__________ _

Best Q ff-Cam pus Study S p o t. ^

Best P e io ^ in e ry ___________________

Best Taxi Service______________

B.est..6ar,._______ __________________

Best Jew eiry Store____________

Best D ^ c e S p o t____________ ____ ___

Best Fraternity________________

Best Place io n K a ta o k e ________ _____

Best Sorority_________________

Best X e g D e a l. _ _________ ________

Best Qn-Campus Event

Best Grocery. S to re ___

Best Sports Bar

,

______

Best Organic Grocery Store_____ ___

Best Qn-Cam pus Student Housing

Best Book Store

Best Qff-Campus Student Housing

____

___________

Best Place to Buy SchoQj_Siipplies

.

Best C raft .Store

Best Movie Rental Store

Best SLQ County Radio Station

Best M ovifiLlheatre

Best Place to Buy G olf Gear

Best M usicStore

Best Gas Station

Best C e il Phone Service
Best Electronics Store

__
___________

Best T ire Shop
Best Beach

Best Flower Shop

Best G olf Course

Best Property M anagem ent Company

Best T h rift Shop
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M O D E S T O , C a lif. (M C T )
— It’s a great time to be a renter
and lousy time to be a landlord.
Kents are down and vacancies
are up at many Northern San
Joaquin Valley apartment com 
plexes. The same is true for many
private rental homes.
To lure tenants, many prop
erty managers are slashing rents
and offering move-in deals.
Flip through The b e e ’s clas
sified ads and you’ll find apart
ment specials like “ half-otT the
first three months rent,” “ $400
moves you in” and “ first month
free with one-year lease.”

W A S H IN G T O N
(M C T )
— President Barack Obama and
administration officials today will
announce $3.4 billion in spending
projects to modernize the nation’s
electric power system.
Obama will detail the so-called
“ smart grid” funding at a solar
plant in Arcadia, Fla. White House
officials say the projects will cre
ate tens o f thousands o f jobs in the
“ near term ” and lay the ground
work for changing how Ameri
cans use and pay for energy.
The spending is aimed at im
proving the efficiency and reliabil
ity o f the U.S. power supply ..nd to
help create markets for wind and
solar power, officials said.They also
said it would create “ smart meters”
to help consumers use electricity
when demand is low and when
rates are cheaper — for example,
by running dishwashers and other
energy-thirsty appliances in the
middle o f the night.
• • •

B A G H D A D (M C T ) — Iraqi
authorities said Monday that suicide
bombers had used two large trucks
— a water tanker and a refrigerat
ed food truck — in attacks Sunday
that killed at least 155 people and
wounded nearly 600, the deadliest
bombings since 2(M)7.
Among the dead were 24 children
leaving a day care center, according
to local news reports. Two hundred
Iraqis were reported missing after
the explosives-filled trucks blew up a
minute apart Sunday morning out
side government ministries and the
Baghdad city offices.
An Interior Ministry official,
who spoke only on the condition
o f anonymity because he isn’t au
thorized to make public statements,
said the water tanker was packed
with C-4, plastic explosives, and the
refrigerated truck contained TNT, a
chemical compound widely used in
bomb-making.
• • •

• • •

SA C R A M EN T O
(M C T )
— In the end, no records were
broken. But for a few minutes
late Sunday afternoon, zombies
stom ped out the steps o f a fa
miliar dance in a courtyard be
tween shops at the Marketplace
at Birdcage, w elcom ing Hallow
een early.
T he comm unity participation
dance, patterned after Michael
Jack so n ’s 1983 “ T hriller” , video,
drew 79 dancers, from the very
young to the elderly, and a whole
lot o f observers.
T he local performance came
a day after the international
“ Thrill the World” event, which
attracted an estimated 20,000
zom bie wannabes simultaneously
dancing to “ T hriller” around the
globe, including a reported 76 in
Yuba C:Uy.

DEBORAH M C N FIl-AM O R TFG U Y. DOS
Compiehensive Restorotiv© Dentistry

W A S H IN G T O N (M C T ) —
Federal officials announced M on
day that 52 children had been
saved and nearly 700 people had
been arrested and charged over
the past three days in a nationwide
crackdown on child prostitution.
Officials o f the FBI, along with
representatives o f the National
Center ‘'or Missing and Exploit
ed Cdiildren and police agencies
throughout the country, said the
arrests were the results o f investi
gations in 36 cities.

K U W A IT (M C T ) — “ We will
see more from the reservoir o f AlQaeda. It IS an international burden
but because o f the exceptionalness
o f the region, they will target us,”
W4fned Abdullah Bishara, a former
secretary general o f the Ciulf C'ooperation Council (GCC), yesterday at
a lecture titled ‘The Turbulent Gulf
and the Ciulf Ciooperation Council’
at the American University in Ku
wait.
Bishara warned that because of
the role being played by the C»CC
countries in the international arena.
an Al-Qaecia attack is imminent.

14 Americans die in
helicopter crashes
in Afghanistan
Hal Bernton
MCCI ATCHY NRWSPAPKRS

KABUL — Fourteen Americans
died Monday in helicopter crashes
in southern and western Afghani
stan, one o f the deadliest days for the
United States in the Afghanistan war.
Ten died when a helicopter went
down in western Afghanistan, and
four were killed in a mid-air collision
between two helicopters in southern
Afghanistan, according to NATC') of
ficials in Kabul. The death toll could

This y e a r has been the deadliest for NATO an d U.S. troops in Afghanistan.
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Updated figures showing the death toll of NATO troops in Afghanistan.
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see Deaths, page 3

Afghanistan death toll rises

SAN lU lS OBISPO
COUNTY. CALIFORNIA

www.DrAmorteguy.com

climb higher, as some o f the 14 U.S.
survivors in the two crashes were
critically injured, the International
Security Assistance Force said.
Both appeared to be accidents.
“ In both incidents, there is no
evidence o f hostile fire,” said C'apt.
Mike Andrews, a NATO spokesman
in Kabul.
A total o f 911 American troops
have died in the Afghan war, now
entering its ninth year, 281 o f them
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Lawmakers wary o f
some Obama bank
oversight plans

ready to blast oflf
R o b e r t B lo c k

K e v in G. H a l
M( ( 1 M<

in

M SVM’Al'l Ks

W ASH IN G rc ')N _ T h c chair
man ot a key congressional panel
Monday sealed back important
parts c)f the Obama administra
tion's plan to dismantle hnaneial
institutions that are deemed “ too
big to fail."
Lawmakers won’t give the
independent federal Keserve as
many powers as President Barack
Obama had proposed, according
to a senior congressional statfer,
sharing details with McGlatchy
Newspapers on the condition o f
anonymity because the em erging
bill hasn’t been made public.The
measure, which tackles some o f
the thorniest issues o f bank over
sight, is intended to rewrite seven
decades o f financial regulation.
Kep. Barney Frank, 1)-Mass.,
the chairman o f the House Fi
nancial
Services CTminiittee,
worked over the weekend and
throughout Monday to draft the
legislation. It would provide the
governiiient with first-ever au
thority to shut down large glob
ally interconnected financial in
stitutions.

Tuesday, October 27, 2009

Under this authority, jokingly
referred to as "D eath Panels for
Banks,’’ the Federal Deposit In
surance C]orp. v cnild oversee the
dismantling o f large financial
firms much as it does now when
it intervenes in coinmercial banks
that are at risk o f insolvency.
Decisions about which in
stitutions are so large that they
pose a systemwide risk and must
be monitored would be made by
a CTnincil o f K egulators, com 
posed o f leaders from the Fed,
the Treasury Departm ent, the
F D K ' and other bank-oversight
agencies.
This marks a shift, since
Obama wanted the Fed to take
the lead role as a "system ic risk
regulator.” However, lawmakers
in the House o f Kepresentatives
and the Senate are wary o f that,
not least because the Fed didn’t
foresee the gathering storm in
m ortgage finance that led to a
near meltdown o f the global fi
nancial order last year.
“ A lot o f members thought
the Fed missed it,” the congres
sional statfer said.

MC{ 1.A K IIV M WSPAI*KKS

GAPF: C A N A V E R A L , Fla. —
For the first time in more than
3(1 years, Kennedy Space CTmter
is about to launch a rocket that’s
not the space shuttle. At 327 feet
— 15 stories taller that the slnitiie
— the Ares 1-X is the tallest rocket
in the world. But looks are a little
deceiving: it’s carrying a dummy
second-stage and capsule, because
it’s intended to test only a version
ot the solid-fuel first stage engi
neers hope will power the pro
posed replacement for the shuttle,
the Ares 1.
The future o f the Ares I is un
certain, however. A com m ittee
named by the White H ouse to re
view N A S A ’s human spaceflight
plans has recom mended scrapping
it, saying it simply costs too much.
“ With time and sutficient funds,
N A SA could develop, build and
fly the Ares 1 successfully,” it<r re
port said. “ The question is, should
It?”
Still, N A SA is proceeding with
the S445 million test as an oppor
tunity to provide rocket designers
with real data from a real rocket
flight.
What is Ares l-X ?

see Rank, page 3

It’s a test rocket intended to
show NASA engineers how a long,
thin, solid-fuel rocket flies through
the atmosphere. Its first stage is a
version o f the pencil-like solidrocket boosters that help power the
space shuttle. There are no people
aboard, but more than 700 sensors
will collect data about everything
from how much the rocket shakes
to how much it bends while thun
dering through the sky.
Why is it launching?
The aim is to see if a single
solid-rocket m otor can be put di
rectly under a capsule and steered

safely as it zoom s through the
atmosphere. Ares 1-X is the first
rocket to use a solid-fuel first
stage. Brevious rockets — like the
shuttle — used them on the side
as boosters to the main liquid-fuel
engines. “ We want to demonstrate
that we can control that vehicle.
T h at’s the prime objective to this
test really,” said Ares l-X mission
manager Bob Ess.
Why not fly Ares 1?
Ares I is not designed yet and
will not be ready to fly until March

see Rocket, page 5

Ares l-X test rocket
NASA's test flight fora crew launch vehicle to
replace the space shuttle is set for Oct. 2 7 from
Kennedy Space Center.

Simulators tor:
Launch abort system,
crew module
Upper stage
Service module
simulator, spacecraft
adapter simulator, roll
control system,
interstage

Separation *'
plane

This will be the
first high-altitude
test of the rocket
that will replace
the space shuttle
and ultimately
carry astronauts
to the moon and
beyond

First stage
Forward skirt for packaging of recovery system;
5th segment simulator and avionics; 4-segment
solid rocket motor; aft skirt; nozzle, thrust vector
control

Comparison
Height

Rocket
length
327 ft.
(100 m)

400 ft. ■’
(122 m)

Saturn V
1967-73

^

Shuttle
1981-2010
Source

NASA

Omages)
Graphic
Eeti Polli.
Jutta

C2009MCT
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(iraphic shows specifications o f the N A S A Ares I- X rocket, a future crew
launch vehicle to replace the space shuttle; it is set to be test launched
Oct. 27.
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Deaths
continued fro m puge .i

tills war, .kcordiiig to Kasiialtics.
org, .1 Web site that traeks easualties in Afgliaiiistaii .iikI Ii'.ki 1lelieopters .ire lit'eliiies tor
Aiiieneaii troops in Algh.mist.in,
ferrying supplies ami people to
loe.itioiis tli.it often .ire too d.ingerous or too remote to reai li
b\ ro.ul ami prm iiiing .leri.il fire
power .ig.iiiist insurgent toives.
N A K ) ottiei.ils winikin't inimedi.itely s.i\ exaetlv where the
er.ishes oeeunvil or w li.it t\ pes of
helieopters were invoked. I liey
s.iid they wanted to wait until reeovery operations were eomplete
.ind the ne,\t of kin were noti
fied.
In the southern .Afghanistan
eollision, NA IO otFu i.ils said,
tour serene niembers died .imi
two were iniured.
I he western Atgli.iiiistaii er.ish
involveii a helieopter that was
e.irrying Li.S. .iml Afghan torees
,ind Ameru.in eivili.ins to a eonipoumi th.it w.is being se.irehed tor
drugs. Insurgents attaeked during
the oper.ition, ami the resulting
tiretight killed 12 of'the enemy
torees. .leeording to N A I O oftiei.ils.
.As the trotips were ileparting
the area, the helieopter er.ished,
killing seven U.S. serviee mem
bers and three eivilian govern
ment employees.
“ Ibd.iy the U.S. Hmb.issy
mourns the loss o f three eivilian
members o f our ... eomnumity
.ind seven members o f the U.S.
military." said a statement rele.ised
by the U.S. iimbassy in Afghani
stan.
|•olIrteen Afghans, 1 1 Anierie.in serviee members and one
Amenean eivilian were injured in
that erash.
N A I O otfieials also reportesi
the de.iths o f two Amenean ser
ene members Sund.i\ in eastern
Afghanistan. One was killed in a
bomb attaek, and another died o f
wounds sutlered in an insurgent
attaek.
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W O R D ON THE ST R E ET

“Do you plan
i

^

on participating in any Halloween festivities?”

y

Hj,

•Sfe'
# 5

'•itei

ì
“ I might try to do the pumpkin
carving here. My friend and I
want to make one that Idoks
like Michael Jackson.”

“ I went to the Cal Poly fall choir
concert and Take It SLO sang
‘Ghost Busters'. I still have it
stuck in my head."

architectural
engineering freshman

-Andrew Musselman,

-Megan Navarro,

er science senior

comput

"I haven’t so far. I’ve thought
about stressing up but haven’t
decided yet.”

-Melody W hite, business junior

“ Nothing so far. I’d like to gath
er with friends this weekend
and celebrate.”

“ No, I have a speech on Nov.
2 and I’m an electrical engi
neering major so I have a lot
of homework."

electrical engi
neering freshman

-Juan Ramos,

“ I haven’t yet but I plan to, I
will hopefully join the pumpkin
carving contest if I can get my
hands on a pumpkin,”

if«*

-Brian Fein, bus/ness senior

-Hallie Travis, architecture fresh

man

COMPILED AND PNOTOGRAPHED BY JENNIFER TITCOMB

Rocket

it.” Ess said.
Will It riy?
N ASA managers say they are
confident; the solid-rocket m o
tor has flown safely for 2.^ years
aboard the shuttle. Hut this is a
test flight, they add, without all o f
the shuttle’s backup systems and
safety checks. The U.S. Air Ton e
will be standing by. ready to blow
the rocket up if it looks like it will
veer o ff course and threaten any
body on the ground.
What happens next?
(io o d ijuestion. T he president’s
space panel last week cast doubt on
whether Ares I will be built. Some
White I louse officials say that us
ing commercial rockets to fly as
tronauts to the space station would
make Are. I unnecessary. Support
ers hope that a successful test will
convince I’ resulent Harack Obam a
to stick with Ares 1.
O ne official not authorized to
speak for the White House said
Monday that a successful flight
will not guarantee Ares I’s survival
_ but a failure would almost cer
tainly doom it. N A SA officials say
It’s a mistake to make any deci
sion based on a single test flight.
“ H opefully* people w on’t draw
conclusions one w.iy or the other
from this flight. All we want to do
IS go learn from it," Ess said.

continuedfrom page 4

20 kS at the earliest. The idea is to
take information gained from this
flight to help refine the Ares I desigii.
When will Ares 1-X launch?
Its four-hour flight window
opens at X a.m. I d ) I Tuesday,
though N ASA says there’s a 00
percent chance that clouds and
showers will keep it grounded for
a d.iy. Its six-m inute flight w ill take
It due east over the Atlantic Ocean,
to a inaximum altitude i>f I .S.TOOO
feet .ind a top velocity more than
4.7 times the speed o f sound. The
first stage is supposed to separate
from the diiininy second stage and
parachute liown to a recovery ves
sel. The second stage and capsule
will crash into the water and sink.
What does N ASA hope to
learn?
Basically, engineers want to
know if the com puter simulations
they’ve devised to predict the
rocket’s performance are accurate.
T h at’s important to determine if
similar models used tt> design Ares
I are valid. Hut NASA s.iys the re
sults can he applied to any rocket
design. “ They only failure on this
flight is the failure to learn from

Bank
continued from page 4

Som e independent analysts
also have warned that handing
the Fed new, expansive powers as
the systemic risk regulator could
distract it from its principal role
o f setting monetary policy to
sustain grow th and contain inflation.
“ I didn’t want the Fed to have
that role because I think m one
tary policy is too important," said
Vincent Keinhart, a former top
f ed econom ist wTm’s also wary
o f the em erging legislation. " I f
all ytni dsi is .i college t>f regula
tors. that’s just inviting a debat
ing society.”
Details o f the widely antici
pated bill filtered out Moiukiy
as Frank’s staff negotiated final
issues with the Obam a adminis
tration. which earlier had issued
Its own blueprint for the biggest
overhaul o f financial regulation
since the (Ireat Depression.
O ne unanswered question was
w hether the C^ouncil o f R egu la
tors would have a first am ong
equals who calls the shots.
“ Hy not having a decider,
they’re potentially creating an

îdiCiL»R O l__ U B
OR t. U b. M T o M

entity that w on’t be forceful
enough," said Reinhart, now a
scholar at the American Editerprise Institute,a center-right pol
icy organization. “ A coimnittee
without a head is an invitation to
create a discussion group.”
Under the em erging bill,
(Congress w ouldn’t set specific
requirements, but would leave
It to the C!ouiicil o f R egulators
to determine how iiiuch capital
banks should hold in reserve, or
how much investing they can do
with borrowed inonev. Insuf
ficient reserves and too much
borrowed money, callei! leverage,
were primary contributors to the
financial meltdow n.
Many pieces o f O bam a’s plan
alreasly have moved through
Frank’s comm ittee, or are about
to do so. T hese include curbs on
executive compensatum m the
financial sector, the creation o f a
new C?onsuiner Financial Protec
tion Agency, first-ever rules for
com plex financial instruments
called derivatives, first-ever reg
istration for secretive hedge
funds that invest on behalf o f
the mega-weahhy and new rules
for credit-rating agencies that
shirked their duty in the run-up
to the financial crisis.
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Make A Difference Day compels
more than 500 students to volunteer
RYAN .SIDARK)
M l ' S l A N l . DAIIV

Wr-‘*

I.'' k. k Ik.

Hundreds of Cal
Poly students gath
ered in C’humash
Auditorium to
sign up fur various
volunteer oppor
tunities around
San Luis Obispo
County' Saturday
morning (left).
Students assist in
maintenance and
planting at Grow
ing Grounds Farm
in downtown San
Luis Obispo. This
was the first year
that Cal Poly Com
munity Center was
involved with Make
A Difference Day,
an event which
nationwide draws
millions of people
to volunteer at
various local and
national charities.
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Sean Hanrahan
Ml S IAN( , D A i n

Mon- than 50<l (^>1 Poly students
and eounty residents sported work
ing gloves, power drills and dirt-eovered sweats to volunteer their time
during various Make A DitFerenee
1)ay events Saturd.iy
Make A Ditierenee Day, one ot
the nations largest single-d.iy vol
unteer events, enlists students and
eoinmunitv members to participate

each year at environmental cleanups,
senior centers and women and chil
dren’s shelters in local communities.
In San l.uis Obispo C'ounty, or
ganizations such as United C^Tebral
Palsy, F'ood Hank ('oalition o f San
Luis Obispo (anint\ and 4K others
benefited t'rom the .volunteers’ eft'orts.
Dominating the cnnvd o f volun
teers were 10 Clreek fraternities and
sororities including Delta Chi, Alpha
Phi t^mega. Sigma Kappa, l*i Kappa

Alpha (PIKE) and Alpha Epsilon.
Make a Ditierenee Day is recog
nized nationally and organized lo
cally by the Cal Poly Communit\Center. The center’s program assis
tant Heather Demosthenes coordi
nated this year’s event.
“ (We) want to get students in
volved in volunteer opportunities
that give back to the surrounding
community,” I )emosthenes said.“ We
copied oti ,S00 volunteer forms and
had to run back and make more.”

ALL SUNGLASSES $ 4 .9 9

Kinesiolog\- senior Dylan Ct>nrad said his fraternits’, PIKE, partici
pates 111 the Make a I )itierence 1)ay
event every year to give back to the
comnumiry. The greek system’s of
ten negative representation injured
PIKE to demonstrate that it cares,
the fraternitv’s community service
chair Michael Jones said.
“ I’m personally excited to see al
most all o f PIKE here ti>day,” C'onrad said.“ We are out here to make a
ditVerence in our communitv.”
(imwing (imunds E>*rm, a notfor-pn>fit wholesale nursery in San
Luis Obispo, invited volunteers to
assist 111 grounds maintenance and
planting as part o f Make A 1)itEereiice Day.
“ We hardly have the time to do
anything other than planting,” said
Wayne Tyo, staff member at Crow
ing (irounds. “ The impact o f these

volunteers (was huge. It means we
can get things done that we can’t
normally do.”
San Luis Obispo residents Mardi
Hall and (diristine Escartin heard a
radio segment about Make A I )ifVerence I )ay that sparked their interest.
“ I’ve lived in San Luis C>bispo for
six years and I’ve wanted to volun
teer.” Hall said. “ I’m finally here this
year w ith my sister ... we’re ready to
plant a garden.”
Hall and Escartin decided to
volunteer at (iniwing (iK)unds be
cause they often support the nurs
ery by purchasing plants and flowers.
When they were spotted covered in
dirt planting tulips Escartin said “ it’s
going to be fun to one day come
back and buy the same tulips we are
planting and continue to support
this garden and what it does for the
comnuinitA'.”
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Students rally in Chumash Auditorium on Make A Difference Day.
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Nobody likes a
zombie in the sheets
//

making:
Rock superstars to headline silver
anniversary induction ceremony

^

Cas:
I got a (.all the other day t'roiii my
licst tiiend of so\cii years inform
ing me that her long-time boyfriend
liad just broken up witli lier. If you
liave ever been in tliis position, then
you know the fight-or-Hight feel
ing that goes straight through your
body. I grabbed my keys anil put on
my sweatshirt with ever\ intentiim of
driving down to Santa Barbara and
eomforting her, knowing I would
have to leave at some ridieulous hour
o f the morning to make it back for
class the following day.
As I walked out the door, I real
ized I only had a quarter o f a tank of
gas and two dollars in the bank. My
Jeep and I weren’t going to make it to
Santa Barliara tonight. I would have to
become an instant therapist over the
phone.
A three-year relationship was over
and both partners now had to move
on. It was intea“stiiig to look back in
time on all the events o f their past as
she told me o f their relationship and
how it had morphed over the months
and years.
They began as eveiA’one else does
— giddy, sexually curious and excited
even at the touch o f a hand on the
back. Although they began happ\' to
be together, over the past few months,
their art'ection faded. The word love
w.isn't even uttered anymore, the ex
citement had ceased and thea* hadn’t
been any sexual festivities in months.
As they wea* rather adigious, sex
wasn’t a huge deal for them. But as I
walked thnnigh their aTituviship on
the phone with tny tfiend, I couldn’t
help but think about how sex changes
thanighout a adationship and how
the .ictual fix'us o f the a*lationship
changes as well. How is it that we can
gt) from sex-obsevsed, unable to get
enough o f it for the first six months
o f a a'lationship and then have it just
spiral downwaal frxini thea* on out
until foa'play becomes ,i foangn woal
for both parties?
Thea' seems to be this di-stined
timeline that sutfrHates a'lationships.
You can have the most amazing sex,
be exta'inely s.itisfied and h.ive the
most frill with this s.inie person monogamously for quite a few months
befoa' you begin to see this lack of
intea'st take over in the bedmoni.
Almost evers’one who has been in

a serious relationship can relate to this
unfortunate feeling. It’s the one where
you are l.n ing there in the dark mak
ing out, yet thinking about a million
other things rather than your partner’s
super-nice body, or even how the
making out feels on your lips — it
turns .ilmost into this instantaneous
disinterest.
Is there a w.iy to beat this? Is it that
your partner just isn’t visually .is ap
pealing .IS you need? O r is it that you
are. in fact, boretl .iiul pmbably not
going to make it in the dating world?
Most people in this situation just
fake the rest — they fake the ‘ohs,’
the%' fake the ‘ahhs,’ they fake the af
ter-sex discussion about how good it
was. They fake all o f this because they
would rather just pretend that it is just
this night, or just this week rather than
contfont the situation at hand.
They might even use the sex in
many difremiit ways, such as to relieve
their stress, ui distract themselves from
life, to make their partner happy or
even just so they can ignoa' the is
sues going on in their a ‘l.itionship in
stead o f enjoying it like they used to.
This is disappointing. Sex should be
comforting and ple.isurable — lovers
shouldn’t feel like a zombie when the
clothes come ofr’
Although I hate to say it. Lick o f
intea'st in sex is a pattern when it
comes to long-term relationships.
It might iiie.in a couple o f difrea'iit
things. M.iybe the a'latioiiship has
come to a standstill or maybe one or
Ixnh partners is exta'inely busy and
sta'ss ovea'onx's sexual intim.icy.
N o matter what the timing is,
partners should .isk themselvx*s if this
pause is a a'frection o f their a'lationship or if it’s just the unfortunate
outcome o f not h.mng the time for
physical intimacy at the time.
It si'ems harsh to say, but at si>me
point e\’er\x>ne will hit a similar dry
sfx'll in their a'lationship. When w u
a*ach that point you will need to de
cide if you’a* okay with a once-a-week
blowout, or if your hormones aa' sim
ply not a'.idy to give up the rigonnis
a'gimen that the first four months o f
the a'lationship put in place.
( Jiissotiihii licchin<i is a lUvnil sttuiics
junior iitui Musltui(i Daily sex and relarionsliip ivltmniisl.
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M C rL A T C M Y -rR IIU IN F

Metallica is one of the bands set to take the Madi.son Square Garden stage as a part of the 25th anniver
sary of the first Rock and Roll Hall of Fame induction ceremony.
Glann G am boa
N l W SDAY

N EW Y O R K — The R ock
and R oll Hall o f Fame induction
ceremony is generally one o f the
year’s swankiest, most exclusive
art'airs — marked by once-in-alifetime collaborations, stunning
arguments and $1 ,.500-a-pl.ite
dinners at the W aldorf-Astoria.
Sure, you could watch much
o f it unfold o n V H l or Fuse, but
there is som ething about hav
ing that much rock royalty in
one place that is hard to capture
without seeing (and hearing) it
111 person, l b celebrate the 2Sth
anniversary o f the first induc
tion, the R ock Hall is bringing
Its wildly am bitious party to the
people this week.
“ When we put this event to
gether, we were trying to do
som ething similar to the way our
induction cerem onies go, when
you h.ive disparate inductees
playing music together that creat
ed som ething difTerent,” says Joel
Beresman, the R ock and R oll
Hall o f Fame Foundation s presi
dent and ch ief executive. “ T here’s
not too .many shows where you
can see Aretha Franklin and M etallica on the same st-ige.”
True enough. For its anniver
sary shows at Madison Square
(iarden Thursday and Frid.iy,
R ock Hall organizers will have
Bruce Springsteen and the E
Street Band, Stevie Wonder, Si
mon A (iarfunkel, and O osby,
Stills, Nash A Friends headlining
the first night and U 2, Eric C'lapton, Aretha Franklin and Metallica the second.
In turn, many o f the headlin
ers will have special guests as well,
as they all aim to tell the story o f
rock and roll so far. In addition
to the E Street Band, Springsteen
will have Sam M oore and Dar
lene Love on hand. Wonder will
team with Smokey R obinson,
B.B. King and John Legend. Si
mon will not only play with G a r - .

funkel, but Dion and Little An
thony A the Imperials. Cdapton
will be join ed by JetE Beck and
Buddy Citiy for what could shape
up to be a guitar lovers’ dream.
Franklin will be join ed by An
nie Lennox and Lenny Kravitz.
C')zzy O sbourne will join M etallica. O o sb y , Stills and N ash ’s
“ friends” list will include Janies
Taylor, Bonnie R aitt and Jackson
Browne.
R ock ‘n’ roll pioneers Jerry
Lee Lewis and Little Richard also
have signed on, though it’s still
not clear where they will be used
in the show. After all, the element
o f surprise during live perfor
mances has alw.iys been a m ajor
part o f the rock and roll experi-

eiice — yet another reason for
spending nearly two years plan
ning the massive event.
I'eresman says each o f the
headliners has been building
their individual. sets, choosing
songs and special guests, by col
laborating with the concert’s cu 
rators — an .A-list list on its own
that includes Tom Hanks and his
production partner Ciary Cioetzman. R olling Stone founder and
R ock and R oll Hall o f Fame
chairman Jann Wenner, Hall o f
Fanier R ob bie Robertson from
The Band, and director Cameron
C'rowe.
“ Each o f them will cover difsee Induction, page 8
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Michael Jackson’s career lives on after death
Steve K n o p p er
\l W^DV'l
l i k e l l \ i s I ’iv s ic y .jiiiii 1 Ic iu in x .
0 o li M arlcy. K u rt ( o l’.iin .iiu i lup.u.'
S li.ikur. M u li.K'l l.u kson is just he
Lriuiiiug

Ills

iM ivui .is I'op St.ir W h o

W ill N c w i K e .illy Die.

M( t ;i AM i n - I RIIU N1

Michael Jackson, shown performing in 1988, died June 25 in his l,os
Angeles Home.

Circle the winner^
of euch game -

49ers @ Colts

Induction

Dolphins @ Jets

MONDAY NIGHT

FalCOOS @ S d ifltS

Score

I Ils iiun io " I his Is It," based on
ivluMis.il toot.igu tor the tour he w.is
suppi>sed to begin iii July, eoiiies init
luesdax night. ,iiul his first posthunious .ilbuni. the iiun ie souiultr.u k.
IS also out. hour iiionths .liter his
death, he's one ot the most ,uti\e
pertoriiiers in the iiuisie business,
,ind he's up for ti\ e Aiiierie.m .Musie
Awards, too.
M O lU : M USK ': ‘T h is Is It." a
lovesick ball.id -- eo-written with
I’.uil Alika -- with slinky funk
guitar .nul strings, is |aeksoii's first
"new " song since he ilied. Aiul it
just h.ippens to sh.ire .i title w ith the
movie. The song is aetually one ot
the lumdreils o f unreleased tr.uks
he left m the wiults, .leeordmg to
estimates tfom Sony Musii exeeuti\es, and surely just the beginning
of.i Hood o f new rele.ises. liefore his
death. J.u kson recorded w ith KiSH
star .Akon and the HI.uk byed IV.is'
w i!!.i..im, .nnong other hot prt^^iiu ers, but it's inu lear w hen that musie
will reach the publie.
IN I: H IM : A l2-mnuite clip
tor the film was previewed ftir the
media last week, slunving Jaekson
pr.u tieing and singing in fine form,
according to The Associated Press.
I hough the King ot l\>p looked frail,
he pkiyfully danced with .i wmnan
as he s.nig “ The W'ay You Make Me
l eel " and was show n warming up
during a performance o f "Human
Nature."
lU AI I l Y SI. I S IN: Hefore
J.u ksim's de.ith. ex-|ackson .5 singers
Jackie, Jermaine, I ito .md M.irkm
were filming the .5iSb reality show
"1 he lackstms: A 1-amilv 1)\iiastv."

continuefi from page 7
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ferent bases of the history o f rock
'n' roll." says Heresman, adding that
the concerts will be edited down
into a tour-hour MHO special to
air I hanksgiving weekend. “ The
mission for them is to tell their
story through their own music and
through the music o f artists that
were really inspirational to them
and the genres that helped shaped
them."
With the wide range o f artists,
concert organizers hope to cover
every nunir rt>ck development
m the past 55 years, (ienres that
might iu)t be fully covered will
likely be profiled in one o f the
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It's still suppose!.! t!) air m I )eceniber
•iiul IS likely to be a bigger ratings
bon.m/a than it w.is lu‘tore |une 2.5.
rile preshow ilr.im.i: W'lll Jackson's
three chililren
I’rince (12), I'.iris
i l l ) .iiul Hl.mket (7)
.ippe.ir? .-XiS b.
reps first s.iiil "n o " but Liter ple.uled
too-sooii-to-tell.
.MAKK \C )U K CiAlb.NDAK:
Spe.iking o f Jermaine |.ickson. the
singer is still pl.mnmg .i tribute show,
"In .Menior\ ot .Michael l.ickson,"
in boiulon next June. "Sewr.il le.ulmg .trusts" w ill p.irtu iji.ite. Jerm.iine
writes on thetribute2(11 (l.coni. .iiul
the still-to-be-.iimounced wiiue w ill
hold 7tl.iM)() people. It this thing .ictually I'omes tiigether, here's hoping
I’i.i /.ador.i will show up to rexisit
"W hen the K.im Hegins to b.ill.' her
sin.ish I‘>S5 (.luet w ith |erni.ime.
bSI Al I HA I I 1 b: I he battle
for J.u kson's est.ite rem.uns in limbo.
On one sule, his court-.ippomted
executors, attorney John Hr.inca
and music-business wter.in lohn
M iClain, h.ive ni.ule niasswe lIc.iK
worth SUM) million, much o f it
from the " I his Is It" movie. On the
other. J.ukson's mother. Katherine,
has been coiiipl.immg th.it her t.iniily lacks "a seat at the table." aiul h.is
been shutHing attorneys to help her
gam more control m I ..A. unirts.
Db.Abll C A N 'I S bOl* HIM:
J.'.ckson has sold 5.9 million solo
albums since Ins death - - pmvokmg sad flashbacks to 1982, when
" riiriller" all but pulleil the record
business out o f a recession. “ With
out a doubt, (jackson's death) helped
the music industry." s.iys Silvio l*ietroluongo, Hillboard's charts direc
tor. “ Hut the lifeblood ot the music
industry is new acts, and you c.m't
rely on these kinds ot occurrences
to sustain an industry." Jackson is
likely to be the best-selling artist o f
2(109; album s.iles overall are down
2o percent, acctirriing to Nielsen
SoundScan.

numerous ctmeert films that will
be shown between sets.
One could argue that there are
no rap-rock or punk acts tm the
bill, at this point, though U2 may
tap into Its Kive o f punk for the
show.
Heresman says orgaifizers are
used to these kinds o f criticisms.
“ We hear it all the time with.
'Why isn’t this one inducted yet?” *
he says. “ I think people will un
derstand that we can’t fit every
thing in — these are giving to be
long shows as it is. I think people
will understand the spirit o f these
shows."
Proceeds from the concerts w ill
go to the K ock and KoII Hall o f
Fame Foundation, which funds the
K ock Hall museum in (develand.

Youdeserve
abreak.

mustangdaily.net
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from those textiiooks.

as well as the K ock Hall Annex
m New York's SoH o. It's part of a
bigger fundraising aiul awareness
raising effort for the K ock Hall,
which includes the new “ The
K ock and Koll Hall o f Fame: I he
First 25 Years" by Holly (ieorgeWarren, which collects induction
speeches and photos from each o f
the cerem onies,and th e“ K ock and
Koll Hall o f Fame Live," a threeDVI) set that arrives in stores next
week and includes performances
from the ceremonies and from
the m useum -opening concert m
Cleveland in 199.5.
“ We wanted to do something
that would really celebrate what
rock ’ll’ roll is all about." says
Heresman. “ T hat’s what we're al
ways trying to do."
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U.S. debt a growing problem
The nation should stop digging its grave deeper
Tlie United States has been liv
ing outside its means for qiiite some
time now. 1 think most people are
probably aware o f this to some ex
tent, but I’m not sure everyone
understand the eonsequenees. The
numbers are astounding; our na
tional debt is approaching S I 2 tril
lion which comes out to roughly
per citizen.The increase to
our debt for this year alone is esti
mated to be S l.S trillion.To put our
debt into perspective, the gross do
mestic product (one way to try to
calculate the final value o f all goods
and services from a nation) for 2008
was S I 4.4 trillion.
What are we spending so much
money on? Let’s look at some o f the
largest budget items for the calendar
year to date; Medicare and Medicaid
top the list at $600 billion, followed
by Social Security and the military
at $550 billion and $516 billion, re
spectively. I don’t know about you,
but I find this figure particularly
hard to wrap niy head around. The
interest on our debt is $311 bil
lion for this year so far. There are so
many numbers, and if you’re looking
for more I’d encourage you to visit
www.usdebtclock.org, but for now I
think I’ll give the numbers a rest.
The most apparent consequence
o f our debt is the interest we have
to pay on it, just like the interest an
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individual would have to pay on a
loan.
We’re beyond that though. I’m
referring to what’s called the “ mon
etization o f debt” to put it nicely, or
the inflation o f our currency to put
it more bluntly. Monetizing debt is
when the U.S. issues bonds for peo
ple or governments to buy to sup
port our debt and when the Federal
Reserve buys those bonds. In other
words, the U.S. government asks
people to loan it money and instead
o f accepting money from outside
sources, it hands itself that money.
This is possible through inflation,
which is increasing the money sup
ply, which is accomplished by print
ing the money. The consequences
for this are widespread and poten
tially disastrous. Inflation devalues
the dollar; just List week the dollar
hit a new low when compared to
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foreign currencies for the year. In
flation is also somewhat o f a hidden
tax as it redistributes wealth from the
private sector and shifts it towards
the government, without actually
taking money directly from anyone.
This allows reckless spending at the
federal level because rather than collecting money for taxpayers to pay
for services, the government instead
devalues all o f their current dol
lars so that it can fund its programs
without direct taxation.
I own a $100 trillion dollar bill —
seriously — that’s from Zimbabwe. I
bought it for less than $10. How did
the $1(M) trillion dollar Zimbabwe
notes become worth less than $10 in
the U.S.? It’s called hyper-inflation.
Imagine the U.S. dollar having its
value plummet to a fraction o f what
it’s worth today.The Zimbabwe dol
lar has done just that over a period

o f only a few years. At the height o f
the hyper-inllalion in Zimbabwe,
which was November 2008, prices
doubled every 24.7 hours.
Knowing all o f this, it’s scary to
see that we’re still headed in entirely
the wrong direction. The debt is
growing and not shrinking. There
are entitlement programs galore and
they’re only being expanded; this is
the welfare state that 1 referenced
last week. We can’t afford more than
what we have now because we can’t
even afford what we have now. 1
know we’re the United States and
we’re a superpower, but the fact o f
the matter is that superpowers don’t
last forever; they have their limits.
The U.S. IS like a kid on a spend
ing spree with too many credit cards.
It needs to stop and the sooner the
better. We’re only digging our hole
deeper with each passing day. 1 wish
the United States the best, but that
doesn’t mean I blindly believe in the
nation to the point where 1 think it
can do anything. The U.S. isn’t in
fallible and I think it would prove
wise to not forget that. We are living
beyond our means and it is not sus
tainable. I fear for our future as the
path we are headed down now is not
a pleasant one.
.4iir(>H tk rk is a computer cnxint’crini;

Junior ami MusttWji Doily columnist.
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length. Letters, com m entaries and
cartoons do rvot represent the views of
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to

Sustainability: Easily done in daily routine

250 words. Letters should include the
w riter's full name, phone number, majoi
and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not

Many students wonder what
they can do to help save the environnient, without first ruining it
themselves. They may not have the
power to influence politics or can
afford to drive a hybrid, but there
is a w.iy to affect positive change
by paying more attention to the
way we do everyday routines.
While
sometimes
students
might feel helpless or too busy to
help the planet, most forget to uti
lize our greatest power, the power
o f the consumer.
The power o f the consumer
gives us the power to vote with our
dollar every time we spend money.
Stimulating the em erging green
economy is especially unportant
now, as many companies will be
seeing how consumers respond to
their new green products. If a lot
tif people are buying them, then
they are more likely to continue
making eco-frieiully products and
will 111 turn become more sustain
able 111 tlieir practices. Michael
Pollan encourages to “ vote with
your fork.’’ and be conscious of the
choices you make in purchasing
food, which can be done three or
four times a day.
If consumers were more likely
to buy products with the fair trade
or USDA organic label, then nuire
companies will want to become
fair trade or organic certified. If
consumers stop buying bottled wa
ter because they realize it is waste-

green
®spot
fill and bad for the environment,
then those companies will go out
o f business. C^mipanies simply can
not survive if people are not buy
ing their product and vice versa.
Because there’s money behind
this power, it is arguably more
powerful than the right to vote.
Therefore the more students
use this power, the more we can af
fect change Businesses move faster
than goveiiMieiir
ml respond
quicker to the w.mts )t'the people.
If we put in as much tune research
ing the conipaiiie> that we support
as the politician we vote for. the
world would be a much different
place.
Politics and businesses theo
retically ultimately answer to the
needs and wants o f the people. It
is up to us to tell them what w-e
want and to support those that we
agree with using the power o f our
dollar.
I would like to recognize that
yes, we are college students, and

buying from businesses that use
more sustainable practices are usu
ally more expensive. But it is im 
portant to at least be conscious o f
the decisions you make and com 
panies you buy from. Many cheap
products are made though exter
nalizing costs by exploiting labor
or .lie subsidized within our curlent system. But when companies
and governments start to see that
this is no longer being tolerated
and that there is more iiiones in
sustainable practices, they will start
to make a change
It’s also iniport.int to ask ques
tions and give feeilb.u k so that the
needs o f the consumer can prop
erly met. Ask your local grocery
store w hy they don’t carry organic
food or encourage them to provide
more fresh food from local farmers.
Otherwise, they will continue to
carry the same products, and will
not realize that there is a market
for other sustainable products.
Here are some things you can

do to be a smarter more respon
sible consumer;
1. Buy local to support the local
economy and reduce transporta
tion impacts.
2. Buy goods with less/recycled
packaging.
3. Buy in bulk to save money
and em bodied energy.
4. Buy used clothing, books and
other products, or find someway to
get them for free.
5. Buy fair-trade products,
which pay workers a fair wage and
support local economies.
6. Buy non-toxic cleaning ma
terials and organic linens.
7. Buy from businesses that make
a commitment to being green.
8. Buy eco-friendly products.

send letters as an attachm ent Rease
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail

B y e-m a il:
mustangdailyopinion9@gmail.com

B y m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal P bly,S LQ C A 93407

O n lin e:
mustangdaily.net/letters

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde ir
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Ca
Poly campus and the neighboring com 
m unity W e appreciate your readership
and aie thankful fo r your careful reading
Rease send your correction suggestions
to m ustang d aiiy@ g m ail.com .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a “ designatec

Many times these options are
already available to us. Try chei klug out places like Natural foods
on Broad St. that offers healthy,
local food and Lvos, a he.ilthy .iiid
sustainable fast food chain. SusMinabihty is not speiifu to any one in
dustry; It applies to all.
Kem em ber that you as the con
sumer have the power to make a
change everyd.iy, requires little ex
tra I rt'ort, and maybe a little more
money. It’s time to act responsibly
and influence positive change with
the power o f our dollar.
Sean tiasalyfia is a earth sciences
s^Hor-iUiil--M_H.uang'JOttilyj(i>lHmHhh * •
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Help Wantèd

For Sale

Announcements

Announcements

Like books? Uke people? Outlet
bookstore seeks reliable FT sales
assoe Must have wide knowledge
of b<H)ks/authors/retail sales +/or
supervisor) experience. Apply at
D. W. Pages/ Crown Books Pismo
Beach Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
No Phone calls.

Drafting machine board, table &
extra scales erasers compass &
misc. items $2(K) o.b.o
brand-vemco.

Get your HAM radio lisence
un one day! The Cal Poly
Amateur Radio club is
offering a 1-day cram and
test session on Sat. Nov. 7.
See w6bhz.org for info.

Pink Day will be on Oct. 29
(.Thursday) in honor of all
women and men who have had
Breast cancer. We are trying
to get a huge demonstration on
the Cal Poly Campus to show
our support in the tight against
breast cancer.

Travel To book flights,
cruises, hotel and car rentals
at competitive prices, please
visit:
wwvv.theticketpavilion .com.

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turnaround
(818)973-1066
Eiarn Extra Money
Students needed ASAP
Earn up to $ 150 per day being a
mystery shopper
No Experience Required
Call l-8(K)-722-4791

Need people to help with
O D S T achievem ents
m essage me!
gam ertag:arim ic52

Yvonne Lynch's typing
service Typing, editing, and
more. Contact me for a quote
at yvonneofm orrobay®
yahoo.com .

e;

Robin’s Skincare
& Waxing

YOGURT

creations
roue O w n

YOUR FAVORITE FUVOR
TEXT NOTIFICATION

Sign up @ WWW,ilov6yogiirtcreations.com
ALWAY.S rRESH ALWAYS THE BEST

Make a statement.

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!
•$35 Spray Tans
• $15 Brow Wax
• $10 off Body Waxing & Facials
Bring Student ID

J.OIM0LL

N«wClient«or»y

Conveniently lo coted in Equilibrium Fitness
call 805.541,1100
3930 Broad Street, SLO

Screen Printing & Embroidery

We're not just shirts!
Hats, polos, jackets..
Check out our website!

jcarroli.com
595-10 00
email questions to:

aprii@jcarroli.com

ikVjflgc^'JCfro’«'!
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Igor's trip to the morgue for spare bodyparts
would prove benefieial for Frankenstein.

0ÜK TEAM'S
BÜDfiirr CUTS SURE
ARE AFFECTlNti THE
DANCE SQUAD

SU do|ku
©

Across

32 Problem with an
old 45

1 Playbill listing
5 Bygone J.F.K.
landers

33 Hindu master

9 Fit-tor-a-king
spread

35 “Tough!"
38 Completely off
drugs
40 Reproduce like
salmon
41 Disorderly stack
42 Quantity
consumed
44 Took a load off
17 Duke's sports
org
48 Before, to Byron
49 Gladiator's
milieu
51 "Tough!"
56 Source of
annoyance
57 Wear out the
carpet, maybe

34 More standoffish

14 Hodgepodge
15 “We're in
trouble r
16 Tiller s weapon
1 7 ___-do-well
18 Job-related
move, tor short
19 FoWow, as
advice
2 0 'T o u g h r
23 Riverbank
cavorter
24 Calendar pgs.
25 Wall and
Bourbon, e g..
Abbr

58 Up to the job

27 Grp that awards
merit badges

59 1987 world
figure skating
champion Brian

28 Keenness of
mind
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60 Botanical balm

i:

n

1

61 Womanizer's
look
62 Dictionary word
in bold type
63 Pound cry
26

64 Citi Field team

i'9

Down

30

31

1

1 Swindler’s work
2 Native Alaskans
3 Sonora snooze
4 Dessert from
Linz
5 “You bet!"
6 Former home of
the 64-Across
7 Payment at
many a New
York bridge

|6i

9

8 “You’ll have to
demonstrate"
9 Alternative to
heels
10 Pricing word
11 Like many
automobile
braking systems
12 Terrier type,
informally

33 Laundromat buy

9

34 “No fooling!"
35 Bit of 1773
Boston Harbor
jetsam
36 Hot springs site

42 Org. that
proceeds
according to
schedule?
43 Take-home
amount
44 Navy builder

37 Cask material

21 Make use of, as

38 When doubled, a 45 Short sock
46 Cops' stunners
dance

22 Accelerator bit
26 It begins in Mar.
29 Hired ride
30 Thurman of “Kill
Bill"
31 Central spot
32 Read the U PC.
of

"f—......

Puz2l« by Gaii Qrabowski

13 Half a score

experience

8

1

39 Speaker's stand

48 Manicurist's tool

50 King's domain
52 “Did y o u ___ ?"

#25

EASY

53 In the pink
54 Green sci.
55 Sound heard
during gridlcxik
56 Who wrote “All
that we see or
seem / Is but a
' dream within a
dream"

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nyfimes.com/mobilexword for more information
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share tips; nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers: n^imes com/leaming/xwords

HOT
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/
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50% OFF
A HOI DIAMONÜ5 llliM OF
HJLAI OR IFAStR VAIUf

FINE JEWELERS
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k jo n s .c o m
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5255 El Camino, AtoKadero
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Quarterback

Controversy
anititim d from piige

¡2

I'oiitinin’d fr o m pttge

iiKibilitN to will tlu' starting )ob
before Moiulay "let biiii develop
that Inniger, let him get evened
it (he) gets an opportnnity again,
let him develop some eonfideiiee,” eoaeh Mike Singletary
said Monday. "I don’t think it's
the same old Alex. H e’s matured,
grown and is re.idy to play.”
Kiissell needs a similar w.ikeiip call. But the N ld.’s impatient
soc iety, bred by millions in guar
anteed eontraets, tbives this 24year-old bonus baliy to mature
faster than he can.
Kaiders eoaeh Idm Chible
c laimed Russell was "out of'sorts”
from the get-go Sunday. What
can be done to prevent that from
reoeeurring at the next get-go?
"T h a t’s the million-dollar cpiestion,” enable responded.
Is Smith the answer to the
4‘>ers’ offensive woes? D on’t be
silly, just be cautiously optimis
tic. He provided a spark against a
Houston Texans defense protect
ing a hefty lead.
Smith is still stuck with a sus
pect offensive coordinator, a raw
receiving corps, an iffy offensive
line, a run-oriented and unpro
ductive scheme and an unfavor
able history on his side. Bins,
Smith reclaims his starting role
just in time to face the unbeaten
Indianapolis C?olts and I’eyton
Manning, the same matchup that
overwhelmed him in his first ca
reer start in 200.S.
So much for hope.

12

111 between).
His career seemed over, until
he signed with the one team that
provides sanctuary for all N i l
players with a criminal record, the
Bengals.
Now, if there’s one thing that
everyone has learned from deal
ing with an emotionally unstable
ex, it’s not to piss them o ff or
have them feel that they’ve been
slighted.
Somehow the Bears did just
tliat. Benson told the media last
week that he thought Chicago had
blac kballed him, trying to prevent
other teams from signing him by
ruining his good name.
Unfortunately for the Bears,
they were unable to convince him
otherwise before the start o f the
game on Sunday. Benson looked
like the second-coming o f Jim
Brown, running over any defender
in his path en route to 1S9 rushing
yards and a touchdown.

The other Johnson in trouhle
with Twitter
While (diad (formerly John 
son) Ochocinco is generally
known as the king o f Twitter in
the N FL, Kansas Caty running
back Larry Johnson is making a
run at the crown.
“ My father got more creden
tials than most o f these pro coach
es,” he tweeted.
That m itself is pretty innocu
ous, but then he goes on to attack
his own coach, Haley.
"M y father pkiyed for the coach
from 'Renienieber the Titans’.
O ur coach played golf. My father

S

po rts

played for the redskins brieflv. Our
coach. Nuthn.”
I wish th.it 1 was making the
spelling up. but those .ire the .u tu.il
tweets, wo rd - fo r-w () rd.
But you h.ive to wonder how
I l.iley bec.mie an NI L coach h.ivmg never played football, even m
college.
Well. I did a little investigative
joiirnalism (actually just looked
him up on the Internet) and found
that Haley’s first NFL job was as an
assistant in the scouting department
for the jets in l ‘.>h.S. (ioincidentally,
1laley’s father was director o f pl.iyer
personnel in New York at the time.
So I’m thinking had papa Haley
not pulled some strings in I ‘TfS, the
(diiets might not be in such a poor
situation right now.
That, or Larry Johnson could
just shut his mouth and try to gain
more than 2.7 yards per carry this
season. W ho’s right? I’ll let you de
cide.

Quinn losing money weekly
1 he saddest storyline comes from
perhaps the most pathetic team this
year — the ('develand Browns.
Browns
quarterback
Brady
Quinn was due to make an $1 1
million incentive if he took 70 per
cent o f ('leveland’s snaps this sea
son. With the team still in rebuild
ing mode and Quinn looking to
be the team’s future, it seems like
a no-brainer. That is, unless you’re
Eric Mangini.
Instead of getting Quinn some
valuable playing time, Mangini has
instead decided to start I )erek An
derson for the last three weeks after
giving Quinn all o f two games and
a couple o f quarters.
The only problem is, I )erek An
derson is the lowest rated quarter

M C C a.A IC M Y -lR IH l'N l

In six weeks, running back Cedric Benson has rushed for more yards than
he ever did as a Bear in a single season. He has 720 yards this season.
back in the entire league. Yes, Icnver
than Russell.
Anderson is completing 43.H
percent o f his passes with two
touchdowns and seven intercep
tions. Meanwhile, Quinn completes
60.S percent o f his passes with one
touchdown and three intercep
tions.
Although Anderson has 63 more
passing attempts than Quinn, he has
just 20.3 more passing yards.
Mangini told reporters after
Sunday’s 31-3 loss to Cîreen Bay
that he never considered replacing
Anderson, despite him being 12 o f

29 for 99 yards with an interception
and two fumbles.
This has me more confused than
when people try to explain “ Lost.”
What exactly is it going to take?
Even Russell finally got pulled from
a game, despite A1 1)avis threatening
to disband the team if CIradkowski
took the field.
Obviously Quinn could not
possibly hope to succeed in Cdeveland at this point, which is prob
ably why he put his house on the
market a few weeks ago. But in this
economy, in Cdeveland, good luck
with that.

THIS WEEK IN MUSTANG ATHLETICS
Admission for all
Cal Poly Athletic
Events is FREE for
Cal Poly Students.

MEN'S SOCCER
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28TH
V S UC RIVERSID E,
7:00PM
STICKER NIGHT
Hie tin t 500 fans receive

r «Vr

Cal Poly Soccer Believe Stickers.

WE ARE THE MUSTANGS
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Trick or
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tweet
Scott Silvey
ON THE NATIONAL FOOTBALL L E A GUt

t your favorite team lost an
NFL game on Sunday, chances
are you’re embarrassed about
it. Some teams were falling behind
faster than I )ixie State did on Satur
day when C'al Poly scored 21 points
in what seemed like 10 seconds
(O K , so it was really about three
minutes) during the third quarter.
The average final score o f an
N FL game on Sunday was 34-13. If
the cash fcsr clunkers program had
been extended to football games,
the government wouki probably be
looking for a way to cancel the pro
gram before it went bankrupt.
In what proved to be the best
game o f the day, Housttm held otf
a huge late rally by San Francisco.
Down 2 1 -0 ,49ers head coach Mike
Singletary benched Shaun Hill after
yet another ineffective outing and
brought in Alex Smith.
Smith led a furious rally that
uncorked a controversy about the
startingjob in the Bay Area. I’ersonally, 1 never would have guessed that
a No. 1 overall pick would outpl.iy
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After a 37-7 loss to the Chargers, running back Larry Johnson questioned head coach Todd Haley’s credentials on his Twitter page.
an undrafted, free agent, eighthyear journeyman quarterback if ac
tually given a real opportunity on a
team that finally has some offensive
talent.
The San Francisco Chronicle
reported on Monday that Smith
will be the starting quarterback this
Sunday. According to the article,
Singletary said that the main reason
for the benching was his “ urge to

kill someone while Smith was in
the game faded.” Well, that and he
thought Smith would give them
the best chance to be competitive.
The 49ers aren’t the only Bay
Area football team with a quarter
back controversy. If 1 w'ere Oakland,
I’d probably be starting Je ff (iarcia
right about now. (')h wait, they cut
him ... right. At least Bruce Cradkowski only turned the ball over

once. Sadly, (iradkow'ski’s passer
rating o f 72.3 in two games is al
most double the rating o f JaMarcus
Russell.
Could the Raiders possibly be
any more bipolar? They follow up
a stunning win with possibly the
worst game for an N FL team this
season.

Benson blackballs Chicago
Speaking o f bipolar, maybe only

a diehard Chicago fan like me re
members Cedric Benson crying his
eyes out on draft day after the Bears
took him with the No. 4 pick. Just
a few short years later, Benson w'as
cut after all kinds o f legal troubles
and fights with cops (not to men
tion some horrible football games
see Quarterback, page 11

Quarterback controversies headline Bay Area teams
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Two former No. 1 overall picks are moving in opposite directions with their careers in the Bay Area.
C am Inman
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Alex Smith Version 2.0 repre
sents the Bay Area’s best quarter
back hope, and that is more scary
than soothing, more o f a trick than
a treat.
N o knock on Smith, w ho’s at
tempting a Blunkett-arian rebirth,
but the 49ers and Raiders are in
quarterback trouble once again.
Each franchise’s fall from grace is
traced to instability and ineffective
ness at quarterback. That ground

remains as liquefied as ever.
So they’re desperately squeez
ing every last once o f potential
frcTin their one-time t(Tp overall
draft picks: Smith (No. I in 200.S)
with the 49ers and JaM arcus R u s
sell (No. 1 in 2007) with the R aid 
ers.
Smith, on the rebound from
rock bottom , officially reclaimed
his starting jo b Monday. Russell
remains in free fill, gallingly do
ing so without a hint o f account
ability.
Sunday’s respective losses by

the 49ers (24-21 in Flouston) and
Raiders (3S-0 to the New York
Jets) showcased the tangled webs
that exist on their quarterback
depth charts.
R ussell’s first career benching
Sunday exemplifies how poorly
the Raiders and 49ers developed
their No. 1 draft picks. H e’s taken
Sm ith’s path to bust-ville rather
than the one less traveled.
Russell hit a new low, however,
when 1 asked him pcTstgame at his
locker if he or the team was re
sponsible for his disappointing de
velopment.
“ I don’t think it’s me personally.
I really don’t.” Russell responded.
“ It’s a bad combination o f one guy
doesn’t do stTmething right one
time. I personally don ’t think it’s
me. D o you think so?”
“ At times,” I responded.
He didn’t sneer. His eyebrows
peaked, he smiled and said, “ All
right.” End o f interview.
He accepted my retort in the
cool, laid-back nature that’s drawn
criticism throughout his 7-16 re
cord as a starter.
Russell most definitely is at fault
when he can’t line up his team in
the right formation, feel a pocket
collapse and thus yields another
fumble on a sack (see: Sund.iy’s
first snap). Same thing when his
maligned mechanics and decision
making result in dum bfounding
interceptiiTiis (see: Sunday’s pair).
But he is not to blame all the
time. His supporting cast deserves

Hogging: young receivers who
drop passes, offensive linemen w'ho
couldn’t care less abcTUt protecting
him, and coaches who can’t get
through to him.
A1 Davis’ lack o f a support
ing cast with personnel decisions
could be the biggc'st root o f this
evil. But that is letting the players
o ff too easy, allowing them to es
cape withiiiit any acc(Tuntability, as
Russell IS attempting.
He personally doesn’t think he
is to blame? What true franchise
quarterback would say that instead
(if falling on the sword far his
team? Oh yes. the Raiders quar
terback Wiiuld do that, because he
knows the R aiders’ dysfunctional
reciird can back up his claim. IMus,
he knovvs Bruce Ciradkiwvski is no
threat to his startingjob.
A.D. Football Inc. devoted this
season to solving R ussell’s wiirth.
Amazingly, that sorry answer has
c(ime before the season’s halfw.ay
mark, leaving nine games for him
t(i pull a rabbit out (if that ski cap
he wears ciii the sideline.
W hat’s dotiming Russell also
wrecked Sm ith’s first firay as the
49ers quarterback: a lack cif leader
ship skill, a dizzying nitation (if (iffensive C(i(irdinat(irs, head-ctiaching chatis, a dearth (if play-making
receivers and lUi sight (if l*r(i IRnvl
linemen.
A sh(iulder injury put the brakes
on Sm ith’s d(iW'nward spiral. Flis
see Controversy, page 11

